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TOCALAND
IMPERSONAL

i4' -- - iei
W. C. Dully mid J. 11. Mclntyre of

Itngle l'oliit, wero .Medford vlaltora
Saturday.

'Oflt0fa. any atyle. The Shaata.
Hugh l'oaton, or San Kranolaco,

yl'ulj juiown iirnfcMlunnl ahot nml
rofKoauntntlre vi tho llorguloa Pow-

der Co., apont Sunday mid Monday
in Medford,

When bnttor Inauranco la aolil
llolmoa, tho Ihauratico Alan, will Moll

Jt.
JaoHatm county ha received from

Secretary of Slnto Hen W. Olcott
$ithOJit na Ha aliare of nutomolille
ilabtUe mono, which will he applied
jo Iho' njad fund. Jnekaon county
rank third In tho atnto In niiinher of
unto Jlanno, being oxceedod only
liy jlulliioniuli and Umatilla coiintlei.

2Gft off on KodnkB ut Weston'a
Cntnora 8hop.

State Senator (!. L. Ilawloy, 0110

pf Uio coinmlaNlonera at the OroKon
building. San Krancleon oxjHialtlon,

VtU J'on Sheldon or thla city In
w'hloh lottor ho auya- - "Oronon'a

at tho aront fair waa a atio-(Io- m

nnd particularly ao that or the
Rogue rlvor auction, or .lackaon coun-J- y.

Thla waa made ao, not only by
tho uxhlblla thoinaelvoa hut hy Iho
Very nhlo way )u which thoy word
looked after by yotiraolf, .Mr. Kroli-Imu- h

and Mr. Ilartlott. Certainly
Juukynu county haa leuaou to fool
prmijd."

, (fntpa aolla Kord oitra, ?00 down
and SR a month.

Tho Union Oil company will In tho
luililodlnte future oalahllah an oil
yard and office In tho vicinity of thla
otty, tho location or the plant to ho at
tho point or junction or the I. & K.
With tho Southern I'acltlc railroad,
ripjioalie the eeiubllaji-moi- i

i.
' Tailoring. Mare your tailoring
dono at the Kelaior'a I.adlea Tailor-
ing UoHogo; pupIIh may outer at any
tlino. It. IXrS M. V. (i. II. bid. 6

J'. II. IJauptmaii, who recently re- -

. tinned from l.os Annulet and olhor
luutliarn California poluta, IncludliiK
tho boot augnr dlatrlcla In tho Ana-lUit- m

center nnd In Ventura county,
whiiro lie )ia been a inonNi, loporla
condition ImprovliiK lit that aoctlon
vory rapidly

VJWlli .Camorn Shop for first class
Kqdnlt fulaliliK and Kodak Biippllott.

Johnny Kotor'a daughter, ton jenrs
old, of .Iwfkminvllle, suMalued a pain-

ful Injury Krlday ovenlug whllo coast-
ing UJi "io hillalde hack of that place
A njfutor collided with her, hroakliiK
oiio of her ankles and otherwise
brulfcing bar severel). Several other
eofttilug aoeldenls aio reporletl.

SjtocJnl prices on engraved cards,
now mid from old plutos. lor n few
daya at the .Medford Prlutlne Co.

"Hilly" ISaatmnu, spoke
at the free Methodist church, Tenth
and Ivy streets, laat night, to a ty

house. Ho will iok at the
aoiue place this ovenlug ou tho auh-ja- t

"Thirty Years a Criminal." unit
wpl wear the regulation prison
alrtpes. "(IIHy" shoulil know where-
of he speaks, having served fifteen

eel's behind the Urs, divided be-M-

riv dirrerent prlatins. The
lecture fill comtMeure at:30 and
hi fnw.

I0 l)ve WihmI about that the la
WrfHW (Hlk-y- . 0rie Mali Tilbnne
nm.

W. II. lltirU. a prumlneiit cltlaen or
Wtehlta, Kbhsas. is tarrying la this
elty and t trinity for two or IhitH-warts- ,

atUtttUng lo bualaeaa and ac-

quiring more lnfarniatlou ?boul the
uutltorn Oregon ruuntr). Mi. Ilurd

stopped la tnls elt ilsy or sti Ust
October gs be was auroute to the

While lu California bo look-
ed tkat atale over quite ihorougkly
Itewaw.tMr. Kurd ctmtemplatw
Mtwlui ! fanill to ibis eal for

paraanent realdeut'e aud It la uot
difficult lo discern he Is ery partial
to Madtard. Mr. Ilurd Is a furmer,
lawyer and economist

M. Purdla. Lawyer, Itoflm tOS it.
V. n. IflUg.

A (ore f men began ori this
uiontlHg elosiag up Hie gap lween
llw eompleled UullU electric Hue ou

e West 4d4 with I lift oaj the east
fa of tke rit. Til distance lo be
4rod u Ibis work U aoui tkree

btoeka. AVheu thla connection shall
have tn made, the Jackseuville
can vUl run o the easl end of Main

liMc Hit ftortat (or riowexs.
llwta ty. T

Kritaat Webb, of c atial Point, and
I MMMJu Mi ol tmiu. m U M4
fll lurday afternoon partlcltlni
n the noullry gssocistiou nwottlttc.

tutako a Kin 8tu cigar. e.
TJW ! home-wad- e. tf

A noroey Kvan Itisniwt rHurnetl
home last night trom a iroletsonal
TlaU lo Portland.

Mrs Upacfc. AUdo-fvyno- rt Morajay
irslca) comt. k. UorUett. '
Hal Ktremalib. of Urania PtMU. I

iM!lt! in Medfunj ioda. Ho will
leni "aforrow to cloe a dyaal fur H

guMiii ' of ohode aptdes far nMlh
ment ! friends In the warn.

Pjoree the Florist, Phoue 371.

1 W ('. Krltaoho and .laincn Hlew.irt
whoae farma'nrS'lli VtiU vt'cVnli), wen
onthtiakiatle ullc1ftlifrtl'a( hi (loultn
meeting Saturday.'

Drs. A. 11. nnd Lou lie Hodges, chi-
ropractic jiliyaloinna, Mtewart bulld-Iti-

235 Knot Main St.

A. h. Itlnjt, of Weed, California,
loft laat night for Portland, artor a
weok'g vlalt with hU slater In thla
city.

I'Jorco tho Florlit for flowora.
Phono 374.

duo. Wiikuflold, of Yoncolla, thla
atate, la a flatter In Madford today.

Ml. Pitt claara, hotter tlmn uvur.
.1. U. (Jerking, tho boat all around

pliolonraphur In aoiithorn Orogou.
AlwnvB'rnllable. .S'eKatlvoa mailo any-

where, tlino or place. Studio 2X8
Main St. Phono 3X0-.- I.

(' IS. llueoy, or Ttiirnt, Ih dolnx
bURlneaa In .Mudforil today In tho
niattor or iiiapoGtlou or fnini macbiii--r- y

ror lite thla year on bin orchard
place.

Inaiire your auto In tho Alllnuco
apalnat thoft, riro. C. Y. Tungwald.

l.arKo crowda wont from thin city
to .lackaonvlllo Saturday and Hiinduy
iiIkIiIm to Join the counting party on
tho hlllildo back or that city. Sev
eral Kovoro InJiirloN aro roportod
amoiiK tho conatora.

Typowrltor papers or all kinds at
the Medford Printing Co.

Ilooatura amoko Tho Med ford r.c.
It. L. KwIiik, who haa boon confin-

ed to his home ror moiiio time with
Influiiiua, ht iiKalii nblo to ho about
the alroola.

(looil dry wood Jl.riO Uor dollv-oro- d.

Call f. Fresto, 370-J- t. tf
Mayor V. J. ICmorlck and Clarence

1'unrov, who went huntliiK coiiftari
and other big kiiiiio luat Wudnoada),
returned laat night.

Why amoko bit clgara nhen ou
can ifot 1m CoudiiM lor 10c.

Fred I'eloum and wlfo, wlio Imi
od In thla city yeatorday, returned 1 1

thoir homo In Central Point t lit
nioiiilnj

Try a Klna; SplU cigar and
homo iuduitry. tf

Plorco tho Klorlnt. Phono 371.
W. I.. Pence, or Ilrownaboro, who

icentb located there, waa In thla city
thla moruliiK purchiiNliiK aupplle ror
a part) or workmen whom ho will
employ on I.lltlo llutte crook to clear
laud

Coacoanut Iclaaoa 20c por lb. at tho
Shasta.

COLOMBIA RIVER

BOATS ALL TIED UP

IMUTI.ANU. Or. .Jiiu. 17. All
iici- - IiouIm i)Hriilui.' on the tidumhiu
iner hclweeii heio nml Atoim were
tied up today hi a result of the ice
rioex ami, nt plaeen, solid lee foiiu- -
alioiiH. This ix Hie firat lime within
even ,ear Ihat Iho lower ('tduiiibiu

lina been closed to iiavigulion of river
mIuhiiici'h.

The I'oit of Portland tug Oueoutu
wus iismtehed this morning lo keep
the ice broken up m Hint steel
oeeiin-Koini- c htoniiiltiM euu come
llnoiili. It i mil believed Unit hiieh
imhU will have imieh difficulty in

trnveiviug I he iee field. The ice
formnlions e,leud down Hie river tv
within ten miles of AMui-in- . The mid
dle nnd iiiHU' reaelieH of the ('oliim-hi- u

luue been oloinil In uuUMtou
for Hoveral ilnn.

DRAMA LEAGUE IToFftS

At a recent mooting or th
-
e 4

of director, it was decided to hold
reguiar nioiiihl) meetings or tiiul
ted.v hereafter the ant'ond Tueadaj
Ih each month. Interest lu the
Drama League work is growing
sleadlb, membership s (ucreusliig
and the usefulness of the orglrfiUa-tiu- u

Is lieeomlng more and more
as its activities continue.

Tho "lllrd or Porldlse" at the
Page Wednesday. January lath, is
eiGWaed l the Urania League and
the local bod truata there will be
airoag aupitort on sf) part or the
theatre going publit. Word has bveu
recelrod from the Rait Francisco cen

Ojfat the preoeal 'company com
unfea favorohl) with the original and
those who sa the ila when pie
aenied ltfor In Medrord will itce.l
no srrooer recommendation.

Mr.
of the

Alan llracklnreed, president
Urania League, read dates'

yWV. "jfM,it HrJta Uoao'; before
one or lb advlsoi' rlrties of the
high school laat week, wqlch was
UioOManl niiurtcUled by the uiem- -

With Mmllora trade Medrord made.
" siii m

TOO MTIC lo iussnn
KOH BALK Or exchange, unetl tar"-nitnr-

What have ouT A U disss
Box H. Mall Tribune

fr'pK HF.XT
rooms, also
flktuib Ceutral

VOH 8.VI.R Corn.

Nice CHouao keeping
lUhed roonft :i2'j

?

y

y
y

CONCENTRATON

0

J..U. If
tratioti of Aiihcrii'iiiis ,ii I r f

Mnnlcicy mid other iint view
CarraiiKH Ii'(mim cun iiiimil Uu ,,

It roil I or proli'i'tion an n ported In
the xtnte ili'ar1inenl loilns liv ( oi i.l
(li'iiernl llniina nt .Moulere Hi ml,

i.vlv AmerieniiM nnd nlheis udiIov
ed nt the Penolex .Minintr i on; n, I

neiir .MiiMiiii, inn Hi 'of Toitcijii, h.id
nirh'eil uflv at Miiti-i- f Willi
I hem u few from Am o. ii u
ienn9 line been on the propirt
of the Tlrtlinulilo )ilniiliitioii. in tl.i
Lajftinn ditriel, are nt Toiicou ml
I.erdo, a eiilimb.

ilr. IlHiimt udviNed tin- - tit t.. rt , n
of (tie iIihjimIi'Ii of ('urranr.i inn
foreemoiila from .Monleie.v to Torreou,
lidding "tho fnrrun.ii uoeru
inenl jm enrncHt in efforts to improe
eonditioim nnd to prevuul further ;

huiiIIh on Amerieiiiix. flood order
here id muiiiloiiied."

CoiimiiI Killimiiu reported from
Queretnili the rweipt of n teloKiitui
from (lenoml Tievino In Cuitiiiiii,
nolifvinir him of the eupltire nnd e.- -
eeulion gf flenenil J one Itodriituex nnd
( nrloa Anm.vu. Villa lenders, on .lun-unr- y

1.1. (leiiernl Tievino uKKiired
Cnriiinxii Unit "mIvi'iiomI meuHinea
would lie inloiled nmiiiisl oil Villiw.
!.:T. " me" eoiisidered Imndil1-.-

m

OF AMERICANS

PROTECTION

WASIIIMITON,

MARSHALL

Tom Marshall, champion murks-iiih- ii

and good fellow, who
visits Med ford every autumn Is giving
Southern Oregon a great deal of pub-
licity In the east. He haa written
several articles concerning the hunt
lug and In (he man Little
cngo Kxninluor, of which publication
ho la editor oDriold sports.

In one Usui) Mr. .Marshall told or
Mteolhend angling in the (togue, and
In another he described a Chines
pheasant hunt. In the Issue or Jau- -

duur J I hero Is a thine column Illus
trated artltle on Crater l.ako, con-
taining one of the best description
or the lake Its legends ever writ-
ten.

Kuril publicity Un that given by Mr.
Marshall counts, as the Chicago

cli eolation runs the
ilreiU or thousands aud exery sjiorls- -

liiau in the middle west reads it, as
he knows wlmt Tom Marshall
writes Ih not entertainingly writ- -

ten but well worth the reudiiig.

WAdllLNCTON. Jau. k

Owlnn and J. J. Ileal, Oklahoma
fariueis who aa eleetioH official wore
iMinvictetl In i he (JHeral eourta of

negroes and ircenllug
their otlng under thy gmndiatl'
ehiMi of tho Oklahoma ii'iuittitlou
were pard0td lod.i. l 1'ret.ldont
W llsou.

The supreme toiQt helil l he grand-
father ilausc uncotistituttoual.

The pardoiiH were said to be tinned
on assumption that slate official

V Wem K lit.lil lliu si u ml tether law
slltl .iii.l i in. Vw ii oiiiciabt m fiiinn

lUK II aited in Kood lultli
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THE REGENERATION ' TONIGHT AT THE PAGE

JhiHMjfcLjFETi V .tff flf3wtTJ?tfr iiwfj TTC JiLl FfilJlUaMUHBLBLL

"The Iti . i ii "' i i o e 'ii I .i it i t' ! i lion li -

lion ol oll lite. Willi .in .iline.il I'll" lil'itlucil.
Hint iM unhcr-u- l. In eerv miiiiV lite
mo two entitiiw. the evil mid the
Kood. IIiIh of
wlmt Hull ('nine, the famous author,
has enlled the nioM remaikulile book
ovor written, it tll true story of tho

i(k author, Owen Kildaie, u
man who ha been tieehiitned lliu
world over n- - one of the most urijr- -

News From Our Neighbors

0NCRATER LAKE
WATWNS WHBPEB CENTRAL POINT

Snow fell to the depth of fifteen
Inches at Waiklnx P. O. during our
recent snow storm.

Krwlu I.eHs and wife lulled Cen-

tral 'Point one last week.
Italph Jennings, a well known cat

fishing resources Chi-- j He of Hie Applegate range

and

lulu huu- -

that
onlN

leh

y

were

New

life of

day

Is searching tho upper
range tor a valuable ox, It having
strayed from the reat of his herd.

.lohn It) rue lias recovered from
an aooideni of some weeks ago, hav-
ing auffofed a broken legQ

Uric AiiUcrnon of Chopper, Cal., haa
been staying at the ISwayne ranch for
a fow ibu'J;

Telephone communication with
Blue blue,

with
snow which broke damaged
linn to a groat

Swayuo to Medford
Wednesday returned Krlday.

KuuoMeCloy down
nilue Fork.

Jeldnesh of quantity of
have not

suspicion
been

between K. A.

tt (h$ Johnson
to been

Pallet

imlille - elnbiiinti
and thrillinir. One of the
hIuiwh lHi-niii- of pletiio Imruo
with hiiiidieds lepiii(f ovellioaid
from lilnxinjr dei-k- . Thia is only
one of ihrllh wlueh

"The Kegeiiei-nlion-"

of mnrked nnd strihiu inteient
nnd of vital appeal nnd power.

"N'enl of .Viivy' jiion
jiinetuiii with "Iteiieiieriitioii.''

con- -

Mrs. V. !:. Kaliler, who boon
visiting lur sister In southern Cali-
fornia for Koinu, mouths, leturnod
home Tuesday morning.

Itov. entertained tho
minister of Jacksonville Krlday.
.Tl. llarrlaonVft. C. inatallod

iVpplegate the ofilcera-oluc- t Saturdtiy nfter- -

nooii. At high aumptoua din-
ner to the members and
their families, after those pros.
ent wore Invited to tho Installing

Mrs. Itaatel as Installing
officer did work in a very pleas-
ing manner. Kd (llenaon as
conductor wan erfScicO In her floor
work. hall looked nrett.v.

Copper and the l.edge district, decora ted In red. white and
has been cut off lo the hoary colors, large flags placed

and tho
extent.

P. F. drove
and

her

tho

In different parts of tho room
Curl Mooro-o- f Lakevlew is here

visiting
31 ra. Henderson of Gold Hill

uur )iwle of the I pper Applegate ' been endlng tho paat Oek with
are recovering from sovore daughter. 3lr.
epl.lemlc of the la Miss Imogoue Wallace spent the

The Creek basket ball lQej week-en- d with relatives0 Ashland.
Ida) d tho Iturh team at the Palmer Mrs. XJeorgo Koss Sunday
hall Saturday night and and but true ' morning to vlalt relatlrea at
the borne team recelred a aevoro Klver.
driilMiiVi from t0 Ituchlus. j Phoenix high school

kii and Mr. Tomiuuin, i bull team olaiBl the Central Point

trl. for ganefoollfleas.
ones recently . i WHH i,avd. xlsliluu iciiiii jkln- -

l his
on Mlddio Dr.

party or who broke Hheridan.
Into and .he cabin of Wtlllwua. 8r.. of Merlin via- -

a gun and a
suppl been apprehended.
The pa Ilea uuder haw not

lorn ted.
The contest

pY'OQj) tiiji' .ke
lot JacksnuvlHe. b.nc Htuaed

U ,is

Tiu-Kd.- i

eeuoa
a

Hpet'laeiilpr
makcK u photo-dram- a

in

Still 3Ietho- -

dlst

noon a
waa served

which

Mrs.

The

owing

undo, kid Moore.

slowly a Lowia.
grlppo j

Palmar

Rogue

Tho basket
i.iwcalt

..i.. ....... ... o
na " iiiajurny.

8. V. Mulkey is vUlting friends
The parties at

roianed Andrew i la

i

boxing

Itlug son, F. Williams and fam-H- y

hero.
Tho iiutii) frlenda or Urnest

will regret lo hear that be la con-
fined to homo with an attack of
pneumonia. O

Prof. Davis made u bnKiiitns trip
at he P.i liner ball, ba.-- In en posipon- - in (iraut Pa IfWdut

i Jai k t'oulft. VmuI. Mm
oresb limn

i niiiii
ilia

fhe

the

(he
the

the

has

now

very

corn

his
has

Iier

left

the
:

Bwiiii

.Mr.

lila .

hta

I

"'',' Jim Zed

it'H.
ioiii Ibejrls and Melria KllvMiarf bnve retnrn- -

Moixl.n it tut n-- 1 ed t'onulh-- -

W K Pi It i. Ir . Alio h.i been .it

N

REGENERATION
Greatest Moving Picture Worth

REFORMER" IF YOU B EU I E V E i N
A CLOSED SEE
IF YOU BELIEVE IN ASL, E UKMlLKo WIDE-OPE- N TOWN SEE

1 U V Y JL MJJ

tra)lili) returned homo Sat
tlHlnV cVoriltlfr." lltr'-KfUUr- filtiBlr
uo Irt thuA'IoJnlty '4 i

1 Ifvari VnnMlnrtfti ho was freight
j clerk of the S. P. for tho lait leveral

montha, baa realKned Itla poaltlon
' nnd will not rotufn hero.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Kerinoth
i Medio, Saturday ovonlnpt, January

1 i, 1'JIC. a daUKhtor. Mother and
ililld iloliiR well.

I The Ladles' Aid of tho M. 15

I church will moot at the home or Mrs.
11 T Pankey Wednesday afternoon,

' J;tu. JO, ljilt!. .Mrs. Pankey and her
' (ommltteo will serve refreshment

tho aftornoon. Cpmo and
Idirinxa friend with you,
I Ilov, StlU of the .V. K. churuli la

holding rovlvul uiuutlngs- - onch iiIrIiL
at tho church bore. Commencing
Monday prayer nioetliiKs will be hold
In the afternoon at tho tiaiiio placo.

It M. Conley, of Tolo, was a bua- -
Incs visitor here Saturday.

I Obcdlah Pankey of Klamath cotin- -
tv, is vlxltliiK lils daughters and other

, tclativea In thin vicinity.

EAGLE POINTEAGLETS

By A. C. tlowlctt

Ur. I. N. Woodle, n veterinary of
Ashland, was with uh Thursday night
on his way up to Henry .Meyers' to
perform an operation ou a horse ror
him.

Thursday evening a part or the
HiikIo Point biitikot ball team, the
kid part of tho team, wont to Contra)
Point and played against tho two
toaniB of that city. Tho first team
Contra Point won out. tho acorc
standing G to 11. Then the second I

team or tho C. P. put lu now men
altogether and tho scoro stood C. P.
3C; K. P. 5. Tho KiibIo Point boyH
any that they had to play against
their lull team nnd that they were
not treated fairly, but that la an old
trick of the Central folk, and thla
brings to mind a tlino when bnse ball
wns nil tho go and tho KaRlo Point
team went to C. P. to play and thore
waa so much crooked work on tho
part or tho C. P. team that ono or tho
K. P. men threatened to sum! a letter
written y one cf ;:." Seeders ot tho
C. P. tenni to one or the lenders or
tho ;. P. team proposing to K. P.
to throw oft tho game and give C. P.
tho game and tho purse, for a,conld-oratio- n

and thou C. 1. wilted and
plioud fair and got boat. Tho "kids"
who wont fuel sore ovor tho actions
or the C. P. hoya, thoy any.

It becomes my duty to record the
doatli or anothur or our old settlors,
AdarluuO J. Daley, who pueeed off
Thursday morning about four o'clock,
Just four wuoks Ilia wire died.
Mr. Daley waa born January .,
lk.1l, in Florence, Urie county, Ohio,
and died I.1th, 10 10. aged
M )care, 11 montha, IS days. He
was married to Itachel Ann Peacock,
July 1, 1S.-.-

5,

lu Dixon. Illinois. Six
rblldren wore born to them, three or
whom are atUl living, tleorge W.
Daley or ISaglV Poliit. John II. Dale
of Medford, aud Kosella Potter or
Ashland. The diseased baa been
prominent lu business affairs In our
town, for several years waa owner of
the Snowy Ilntto grist mill, which he
opoated during that time, but torwho ate oporatlng the Pennayvanl , high aiiooQoam on their floor honrWeral yeara bus hcQi retired fromine, made a to Ituch anp- - j Haturdu) night A very i$rni

rroiu

Hrtt

lo

after

in

pleasant culler Thursday, ao
Mr. Michael Sldly, Ur. had been
to Jarksouville to bury wife,
stooped ovor night with us on
way homoQiud Friday waa by
his Joseph, ami daughter Maggie,
and theyjill took the IS. p.-- C. stage
for thtiiome Friday in.

Cecil Culbertsoii, Fader
Samuel and James K. Moran, who
bus beeli the time keeper on I lie

While btie Culbcrtkon reported Adv

N Y "
THE SAME ALL SEATS 10c. 5, 10, 15c?

JX

January

that the aoatx Up on Little Unite havq
bevir dying oft-nt- groat rato.

mall contractor,
on, tho B. ' ronto, reporti
that the snow hna fallati to audi an
extent that It la breaking down tho
trWd "that ho hod to have five cut
out filit road up .ilk and
at lilt father' place a largo tree toll
on a shod and kjllml a fluo oow and
three ajjoop.

Ueorge Von dnr llolleil, Wlfo and u
aalesmnn, Mr. Young, called at the
Sunuyaliln ror rllnner Krlday.

W, C. Peel among the bual-no- se

'caller Prldny and whllo In town
.rojiowed his sub to the I). M. T. ami

) C. spent tho night with ua

and look tho afternoon train for .Inuk-aoivvll- lo

to look aftor his brothor'a
Uuahioaa, w liu waa Just douixuod. Ho
waa nauietl In SJr. A. J. Daley's will
an tho executor of hfa will, tiiul whilo

Khovo, renewed his aub to the D. 31. T.
I have having la grippe ror

the Inst few days and cotiftoquontly
Ileum of Interest aro scarce.

MAEKET EEPORT I

1'rkiHi raid ty nenlerrf

kcjus y.ie.
MTTK- H- Dairy, li Hih. Ifie.
1'HTATOKS Hit'-OXIOX-

lo per I'j.

HONEV l'io per lb.
CIDKIt 25e.0
rOilIC S8'.c.

KEP-l)(5- no.

LAHI) Hie.
HACON JarnUnc.
SHOULUKUS l'J''C
HAM ICe.
IlltTTKK :ile.
Ilt'TTKH Wlioleeule, JUIe.

ljlTJCi
1I0(IS Alive, .M-

STKKILS Alive, ;(o."i!.',e.
COWS-Ali- ve, d ',.
VKAL Hrwucd, 8CitHv.

Llvo Poultry
I1KNS Lighl, lie: lieuvy. Ulo; old

rooNleif, Ue: tuga, JUo; Mpring, J'lu.
DUCKS Fat,
OKESK KnI. fie.
TURKEYS l.-i-

fc 17c, aeeordiitjf lo
quality.

IIKI.OIAN' HgRES. ii to Go.

liny nnu Grain
(IJiivinpr Prices.)

WHEAT 0o IjiihIiuI.
OATS $15 ton. 0
DAY Allniru, 1 1 inn; groin, .j.l'J.
PARLEY Wholu, yj8.

UO.VDON, JiuiM7. The Ilrillsh
Bteamer Oonuot'liaa been sunk.

.Tho Ilrltlsh stenmor Coquot sailed
from Newport Xois on Xovombor 8

.Mursollloe, arriving at tho latter
port on Novoinhor 2u. Aficonllng to
the shipping records tho steam-
er was still in port at .Marseilles ou
December 21. Tho Coquet is a easel
of 1.31)0 tons.

Need

We Have l in a Itenietly Containing
the Thitt- - Oldest nnd .Most

Famous Tonics Known
Vlnol contains the three oldesQtud

moat famous tonics known to medi-
cine, vis. the medicinal extractives
of fresh cod livers, without oil, pep
tonize or Iron ami beer peptone.

I'liat Is why Vlnol is such a won
derful remedy for weak, .run-dow- n

Nick Young, one or our prospei oils persona, fimhle old neonleT dolleste
and progressive voung men, was ,d children, and to restore st renal h aft.

aud was
Ho
hjs and

his
Joined

son

p.

James and

Mr

of Creek

was

Ualoy

be.

lor

latest

or slekuoas. Itead this testimony:
nSnavHiiiian. -- i was weak, ner-

vous, ruu-duw- a. had no appetite, and
could not sleep. 1 had tried medicine
without any benefit, and one day the
nurse asked me to try Vlnol. I did
ao and It made me reel llko a uew wo.
man. It haa restored my strength aud
I can do all no own houiowurk. I
would not take untlhlng for the good

lliol Ii.in dune me " JWali White.
works of repairing and enlarging the We umiiih ii.oiih) in evoiv aueh
Fish Luke diuli Thev were iuovIiik case where Vlnol rails to benerit thotump and stopped here for dinner purchaser Med ford ihneuiUit

'

'

In Six

The the World Ever Seen $1 to See

TOWN

If you aro narrow minded vou MUST soe REGENERATION. If you aro liberal-minde- d we INSIST on your seeing REGENERATION
"EVIL TO HIM WHO EVIL THINKS"

Plus "NEAL OF THE AV
AND PRICES REMAIKr AS USUAL: MATINEES, EVENING

been.

t v Uu

aii vs,

,UenrijTru8ty,.tbo

Wfiht Weak Women

Parts
Has

p fi T? medford's leading

.:..:...;..:..:...:..:..::..:.c.:..;.........j..?.,...,..

REGENERATION
REGENERATION

Beginning
c motion Picture Theatre
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